
Luxury Redefined.

AB-38FB 



Hardwood residential box cabinets

Crown molding throughout

Hand laid vinyl tile throughout

LED Interior Recessed lights on  
dimmer switches

Induction 2 burner cooktop

Stainless Steel convection microwave

1" hand laid and grouted tile backsplash in 
the kitchen

Pull out trash can with cutting board

I-Rest® cool Gel king bed (72”" x 80") with full 
storage under bed

Porcelain toilets

Hardwood fascia and stiles

Residential dovetail drawers with soft close 
undermount drawer guides

Residential Shaw® carpet with R2X® Stain 
Guard and rebond carpet padding

Residential sleeper sofa and theatre seating

LG® Stainless steel 21 cubic foot French  
door refrigerator

LG® solid surface countertops (kitchen 
countertop has cell phone charging 
capabilities)

Residential goose neck faucet w/  
pull out sprayer

Washer / dryer prep

One piece fiberglass shower

Graphics with painted front and rear caps 
(full body paint optional)

Aerodynamic front & rear capes with  
LED lighting

Weatherproof Jensen® bluetooth stereo

Dual 40# tanks

Coach Net® emergency Road side Assistance

14" outriggers (Double 14" outriggers in slide 
out corners for extra reinforcement)

16" on center welded roof Trusses

2 ¼" thick floors welded 16" on center 

Reinforced 3/8" wood below black, fresh, 
grey tanks

Heated enclosed underbelly

Fiberglass with thermal pack insulation 
throughout

Heat ducts run through hardwood cabinetry

16 gallon waterheater

50 amp service

1800 watt inverter

8000# DEXTER® axles with Disc brakes

Goodyear®  16" G rated tires

Power awning with LED light strip

Lend-a-hand® exterior grab handle

Rear ladder

LED marker, hitch hook up, and tail lights

2 ¼" Hung side walls with true high gloss  
gel coat

12" powder coated I-Beam

5/8 tongue and groove dura-floor plywood

Seamless 1 piece rubber roof-  
12 year warranty

Welded six sided aluminum super structure 
spaced every 16" on center 

Heat pads on all tanks

Frameless thermopane windows

40,000 but furnace

2 15,000 BTU whisper quiet cool a/c

75 amp converter

USB charging stations

Equalizer 6 point auto leveling system: pinless 
front legs at a 5 degree outboard angle

Mor/Ryde® SRE4000 suspension and hitch pin
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